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Mt. Angel Primrose Show Features 170 Entries Mrs. Ber--

nard Schiedler, president of the Mt. Angel Garden club and
Juliana Dehler, show chairman, inspect a table of 12 prize
winners, including the sweepstakes, entered by Mrs. Tom
Guthrie of Woodbum. Out of 20 entries made by Mrs. Guthrie
five received first place. Entries for Mt. Angel's second Prim-
rose show came from Woodburn, Brooks, Gervais and Salem.

Mrs. Guthrie of Woodburn
Wins Primrose Sweepstakes

Mt. Angel, April 25 Mt. Angel welcomed about 700 primrose
enthuiiaits from all over the Willamette valley, at its second
annual primrose show held here Sunday afternoon by the Mt.

Angel Garden club.
The sweepstakes winner, who carried off the silver cup donated

by the Mt. Angel city council,-

Salem Marine Home Pfc.
Gary L. Rodgers, U. S. Ma-

rine corps, who is in Salenv
on leave and visiting his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Rod-

gers of 3445 Center street, aft-

er completing 10 weeks of in- -'

itial training at the Marina
Corps Recruit depot at San''
Diego. Rodgers leaves Sa-

lem Thursday for Camp
N. C, where he will
the Marine's amphibious

school. (U. S. Marine Corps
photo) n

Ban Upheld
(Continued rrom Patte 1'

The ruling applied specifical
ly to company plants at Indians
Harbor, Ind and Chicago.
Heights, 111, which employ 10..
169 persons. The ruling, how
ever, would apply to all of th
company s 19,000 employes in all
its plants. ''

Along with the ruling on tha

pension plan issue, the circuit
court upheld an NLRB flndini
that officials of the union musi
file oaths before
the board will require the com-

pany to begin bargaining on pen-
sions.

The union, rather than thi
company, appealed this part ol
the decision to the supremt
court. The high tribunal I a a '
January IT agreed to rule on thi
union's appeal but deferred ar
guments until its new term Is
October.
Other Decisions

In other actions today thi
hleh court:

1. Declined to consider an at
tack on the constitutionality ol

California senate resolution
which established the "fact find-
ing" activities com-
mittee.

Validity of the resolution wai
questioned by Vern Smith after
he was convicted of refusing to'

be sworn as a witness before thi
committee. He was fined $300.

The California superior court
In Alameda county, upheld thi
resolution. It directs the

to Investigate activltlei
of persons or groups "known oi
suspected to be foreign domin-
ated or controlled and to re-

commend legislation for theii
rcifulntlon."

Smith contended a state maj
not thus "enter the field of for-
eign affairs."
Calfornia I.tw Upheld

2. uphold, 5 to 4, a California
law banning the sale of travel
tickets by unlicensed carriers
Dissenting, Justice Frnnkfurtei
contended the effect of the rul-
ing was to hold that states ma)
impose additional penalties foi
offenses covered by federal law

3. Upheld by 6 to 3 votes two
wartime courts martial convic-
tions of American soldiers Of
rape charges. One case Involved
Pfc. Frederick W. Wade, serving,
a sentence at Leaven-
worth, Kas after two trials In

Germany. The other involved
Pvt. Bernard W. Smith, serving
16 years at Lewisburg. Pa, ai
a result of his conviction in
England.

4. Agreed to a request by
Puerto Rico to rule on the powei
of congress to limit trade be-

tween the island possesion and
the mainland.

Ploughs Road Commissioner
Ed Rogers told the county court
Monday he'd received a report
that a farmer had plowed up th
right of way at his farm on
county road 529, filling the
ditches. The engineer was in-

structed to investigate. This li
a stub road east of the highway
between Woodburn and

Ask City to Fix

Barbers Hours
Salem barbers, both the union

and th cut-ra- shops, are said
to be almost a unit for the bill
on the city council's calendar
Monday night, fixing opening
and closing hours for barber
shops.

Both shop owners and Jour
neymen are affected by the bill.
It was reported during the day
that a large delegation of men
In the trade will attend the
council meeting to urge passage
of the bill, which is up for final
action.

In their consideration of the
bill tht aldermen may have to
draw a fine line of distinction
between barbers and beauty
parlor operators, who would not
be regulated by the measure.
Also, some of the aldermen may
ask, why fix hours for barbers
and not for other businesses.

Some businesses are regulat
ed as to hours, but thev are
those that can become a nuisance
after certain hours, like resorts,
or places operating machinery
that makes a lot of noise.

It is said in some of the shops
that the bill is an approach to

move that may come later to
close barber shops entirely one
work day a week. In some cities
of the state, H was said, the
shops are closed all day on
Mondays.

The bill would make the open
lng hour for shops 8 a. m. and
the closing time 0 p. m. Each
person or firm coming under the
bill would pay a license fee of
SJ a year.

It would prohibit barbcrlng on
Sundays and the regular holl
days.

Inquiry among city officials
indicated that nothing would
come up this week on the Bal
dock traffic plan. Otherwise the
city council agenda Is mainly
routine.

Detroit Dam
(Oontlnwd from Punt) 1)

Actual excavation for Detroit
dam will not begin until early
fall because the branch line of
the Southern Pacific now oper-
ating from Mill City to a point
near Idanha can not be taken
over by the army engineers
until the new North Santiam
highway Is made serviceable.

Contractors on the roadway
and the bridge have promised
that the new road will be In
shape for use about July 1, and
as quickly as tha U. S. Bureau
of Roads and the state highway
department certify that the road
can be used, the engineers will
take over the railroad and make
it available for use by the con-
tractors.

Then dirt will begin to fly.
(More concerning the Detroit

project in tha Capital Journal
Tuesday.)

Reds Drive
(Continued from Page 1)

The feeling grew among
Shanghai's 8,000,000 Inhabi-
tants that tha great Asiatic
commercial center would go
over to the communists without
a fight, Just as Nanking did
Sunday morning.

Seymour Topping, Associated
Press correspondent in Nan
king, reported the former na
tionalist capital received the
communists quietly at 3:20 a.m
Sunday, Nanking time. One of
the communist soldiers' first
tasks was to put out a fire that
vandals had started in tha Judi
cial Yuan building. The build
ing was a total loss.

Dentler Rltea Held Funeral
services for Mrs. Eva Dentler.
mother of Arthur L. Dentler, Jr
of Salem, were held In Portland
Monday afternoon with burial
at Rose City cemetery. She Is
also survived by her husband,
another son and several broth
ers and sisters.

Central Club to Meet Cen
tral Townsend club No. 6 will
meet Monday night at 259 Court
street. Refreshments will be
served and an open forum held

Not This Firm Announce
ment that the Salem fertilizer
plant, operated by Columbia
Metals corporation in the north
part of the city, would close in

few days for the spring sea
son, was mistakenly thought by
some readers to refer to the Sa
lem Fertilizer ti
company, at 25th atreet and Tur
ner road. The latter, dealing In
hides, tallow and meat meal, la
under the management of A. J
Barlow and is not closing down

Mrs. Dentler Dies Funeral
services were held Monday af
ternoon in Portland for Mrs
Eva Dentler, mother of Arthur
L. Dentler, Jr., of Salem. Her
home was at 2724 SE 137th ave-
nue, Portland. Other survivors
are her widower, Arthur

Portland; son, Gilbert
D, Portland; brothers, William
H. Gilbreath and Robert F. Gil
breath, Portland; and sisters
Mrs. Fred W. Smith. Portland
and Lou I. Clawson, The Dalles
Services were held at the Con
servatory Chapel of A. J. Rose;
d Son, SB Sixth and Aider. '

Southern Oregon

Hotel Men Meet

Holding their regular meeting
at the Senator hotel Sunday af
ternoon and evening were mem
bers of Southern Oregon Hotel
association.

The group, representing hotels
in the area south of Portland to
the California-Orego- n line held
their business session in the af
ternoon and were entertained at

dinner Sunday evening. Be
fore adjourning they had t
breakfast meeting at the Sena
tor hotel Monday morning. Also
attending the Sunday meeting
were several persons from Port
land.

President of the Southern
Oregon hotel association is W.
W. Chadwick of the Senator ho-

tel Salem and the Hotel Jack-
son, Medford, and secretary Is
Lloyd Cummings, Oregon Ho
tel, Eugene.

Fire Damages Houm Fire
started In the basement of Fred
Paynter's residence, 791 South
13th street, early Sunday morn
ing and the fire department was
called. Some damage was done
In tha basement and in two
rooms above. Paynter said he
thought the fire may have start-
ed from electric wiring.

flnt: Rota Palmer, flrat: Jamea Zbner.
seend: Jamel Ebner. aerond: Kenneth
uerento a. in ra: Robert Rrhm at. th rri:
Donald Berchtold, third: Dolorea Schmidt,
third; Jamea Berchtold, third.

mviniun VI.
FLOWER ARRANQSHKNT: Uri. Onoree

Srhmldt. flrat; Mrs. A. J. Duda. Oervale.
flret: Jamea Ibner, flrat; Mra. aeome
uietvixj, iirst; uervaia uarden club, aec.
ond: Mn. c. K. Norton, aecond; Un.
Henrjr Zollner. aecond: Mra. Georae Ol.
aav.ky. third; Mra. Jo.eph Henny. third.

Miss Juliana M. Dehler was
general chairman in charge of
the show. She was assisted by
tne following committees: Pub-
licity, Mrs. Joseph L. Wachtcr;
hospitality and information, Mrs
O. J. Williams, Mrs. Joseph
Brockhaus. Judges, Mr. and
Mrs. M. A. Lawrence, Portland;
entries, Mrs. George Schmidt.
Mrs. Roy Palmer, Miss Theresa
Duda; corsages, Mrs. Bernard
Schiedler, Mrs. Roy Palmer, Mrs.
David Traviss; registration of
guests, Miss Anna Duda.

Aplet Pledfcd Lowell Aplet,
ton of Mrs. J. V. Aplet, SO Childi
avenue, Salem, pledged Alpha
Tau Omega fraternity on the Un-

iversity of Oregon campui dur-

ing winter term open rushing.
Aplet is a freshman major in
architecture.

Major Stone Home Major
Stephen A. Stone, Jr., arrived in
Salem Sunday from Brooks field,
San Antonio, Texas, on y

leave. He Is at the home of his
parents. 373 Leslie street, and
will be here during most of his
leave. Major Stone is ground
training officer for the 12th air
force.

Child Cuts Wrist Catherine
Eaton, S years old, living at 980

Spruce street, cut an artery in
her right wrist Monday when
she fell on glass at her home,
First aid took her to a doctor.

Takes a Cake A cake was ap-

parently the only loot taken by
a burglar who smashed in a rear
door of a grocery store at 1303
N. Summer street Sunday night.
A detective's report of the
burglary pointed out that the
burglar had hurled a large
chunk of concrete through a rear
door to gain access to the build-

ing. He was apparently scared
off, and left with only a cake.

Driver Fined Elvin E. Spur-geo-

2019 Trade street, was fin-

ed $230 and costs Monday and
placed on a year's probation by
District Court Judge Joseph Fel-to- n

on a drunk driving charge.
A y Jail term was suspend-- v

ed upon payment of the fine.

Waives Examination R. R.

DeClegh was ordered held for
the grand jury Monday in lieu
of $1000 bail after he waived
preliminary examination on a
charge of obtaining money un-

der false pretenses.

Walsh Acting Governor Sen-

ate President William E. Walsh,
Coos Bay, is acting governor of
Oregon today and tomorrow. He
is serving in the absence of Gov-
ernor Douglas McKay, who is at-

tending a convention of the Pa-

cific Northwest Trade associa-
tion in Bellingham, Wash.

Leave Salem Memorial
Leaving the Salem Memorial
hospital over the week-en- d with
recently born infants were Mrs.
Darrell C. Miner, 4970 Crater,
and son, and Mrs. Marvin Hark-se-

and son, of Sublimity,

Windows Smashed Vandals
smashed about 75 window panes
with damage estimated at $73 in
the Keizer school building late
Saturday night, according to re-

port to the sheriff's office. Sher-
iff Denver Young said that
stones, sticks, bottles and most
anything available were used
to do the smashing. Deputy
Sheriff William DeVall investi-

gated.

To Move Building Ray C
' Darland, route 3, Salem, has

'been granted a permit by the
county court to move a 20x24
one-stor- y building from a loca
tion halt a mile east of Kreu-ger'-

store to Silverton high
way in Middle Grove Acres.

Vacation ' Hearing Set Petl
tion for vacation of a portion
of the tracts and roads in

Fruit farms No. 10 as fil-

ed with the county court by
Floyd E. Bates and William Noot
has been set tor hearing at 10
a.m.. May 27 by the court at
which time any objections may
be filed.

Ask Speed Signs Ida A.
Clark and 18 other residents of
Marion have petitioned the coun
ty court for installation of speed
limit signs at the Marion
school for protection of the chil-
dren and the petitioners. Com-
missioner Ed Rogers said that
the matter will be Investigated
and the signs installed where
needed.

Orchestra Listed Certifi-
cates of assumed business name
for J. "Jay" & His Westerners
has been filed with the county
clerk by Joe H. Palodchuk, or-

chestra leader, box 31, Salem.

BORN
The Capital Journal Welcomes

the Followlnr New Cltliem:
VOOL To Mr. and Mra. R. Vetl.

13ea Lee, at tht aalam Oanaral hoepltel.
a boy. Apr. U.

UPPCLD To Mr. and Mra. Paul O.
Llppold, Rt. S Box lis. at tha aalam
Oanaral hoipltal, a bo?, Apr. 3a.

JKNK8 To Mr. and Mrt. Molvln C.

Jenke, Tentent, at tha Salem Oanaral
hoipltal, a boy, Apr. 14.

MED1NOCR To Ur. and lira. Henry
p. Nedlnier. USA N. Stth. at tha Balem
Oanaral hoipltal. a ilrL Apr. 34.

VAN OTTKN To Mr. and Ura. Andy
Van Ottcn. Amity, at tha Salaaa Oan-
aral hoipltal, a boy, Apr. 14.

ORUrfDEN To Mr. and Mra. Daryl
Orunden. 1S4I Hanla atreet. luaana, a
dauahtar, Apr. 31, at Salarn Mamortal
hospital.

WINSTKAD To Mr. and Mra. William
Winatead, 470 Weat Mapla atreet, Leben-- e

a dauahtar, Apr. 31, at Salts) Mem-
orial noapttaL

YORK To Mr. and Mra. Kenneth
York, roota 1. boa 110. Salarn. a eon,
Apr. 33. at Balaa Manorial hoapltal.

URTMAir To Mr. and Mra. Alfred
Hirtman. Sublimity, a aon, Apr. 33, at
aalam Mamortal hoapltal.

SHAPTZR To Mr. and Mra. Rueeell
Bbarftr. 173 Waat Salarn HalahU Artnue.
a dauahtar, Apr. 33. at Salarn Mamortal
hoapltal.

WtBOLXNDIA To Mr. and Mra. Marry
Wleelendla, 413 Plna atreet, a aon, Apr.
t- - at aalam Mamortal hoapltal.

MYCRS To Mr. and Mra, Samaal
Route T, Boa 414. a aon, Apr. 34.

at aalam Memorial hoapltal.
tat'MANIl To Mr. and Mra. Robert

neumann. Amity, a dauanter, Apr 34.

The Salvation Army In Salem
did not observe its annual "pris-
on Sunday" by visitations to the
Oregon penitentiary yesterday,
for the reason that a special
Army event will take place at
the prison next month.

Coming In May, exact dates to
be announced, will be Brigadier
Taylor of San Francisco, the Sal-
vation Army's prison secretary
for the western states. A meet-
ing will be arranged for him at
the Oregon prison.

The Army in Salem regularly
holds services and makes visita-
tions at the prison on the first
Sunday of each month. Through-
out the nation it is estimated
that 200,000 prisoners in 1200
penal institutions were visited
by Army workers yesterday.

Captain and Mrs. R. B. Lesh-e- r
of the Salem citadel are at-

tending a conference, in San
Francisco.

FFA Offers Trophy A trophy
for the outstanding boy of the
Salem chapter of t h e Future
Farmers of America will be pre-
sented at the parents' night pro-
gram at the Salem high school
Tuesday night.

Mrs. Cobb Dies Mrs. Artie L.
Cobb, of Spokane, died in that
city April 15. She was the mo-

ther of Mrs. Malinda Parsons,
Salem, and is survived by three
other of her six children. She
was married to George W. Rich
ard in 1882. who died in 1917
and in 1919 she married Albert
R. Cobb, at Whitefish, Mont,
who died in 1945. The family
formerly lived near Albany.

McDermont Rites Held Final
services for Mrs. Hattie Grace
McDermont, 70, mother of Mrs.
Hal Byers, of Salem, were held
at Bend Monday afternoon with
burial in the Greenwood ceme-
tery. She was the wife of Eu-

gene J. McDermont and is also
survived by a son.

Taken to Hospital Earl
Brown, 1710 South 12th street,
was taken to Salem Memorial
hospital Saturday night with a
severe scalp cut received when
he fell from his automobile. First
aid reported that stitches were
necessary at the hospital.

Judge Kelly 111 Justice Per
cy R. Kelly of the state supreme
court and living at 292 S. 17th
is a patient at the Salem Memo-
rial hospital.

Barberettes Coming The
Santiam Barberettes, a quartet
from the choir of the Mill City
rresDyterian church, will sing
at tne regular meeting of the
salem Elks club Thursday
nignt. The group recently plac
ed second at the Barbershop
Jamboree here. The four young
matrons, Doris Sheythe. Belle
Trask, Edna Ross and Rosa
mond Reimine, sing son as of
the "gay "90s" and appear in
costume of that period.

Dance Sets Record Indepen
dence post no. 33 of the Ame
rican Legion is claiming some
sort of record in the presenta
tion of its series of weekly dan
ces at sioper's hall In that city.
ine aance nas been offered
continuously for eight or nine
years with the same dance or
chestra playing for the last
three years. The dances are held
each Saturday night.

Salem Women Named Miss
Vera Wood, Marion county sen
ior clerk for the health depart
ment, was elected secretary- -
treasurer at the close of the four
day meeting of Oregon public
health officials which closed
with a dinner in Bend Saturday
night. Miss Bernice Years, coun
ty supervisor, was named
member of the board of direc
tors. Dr. Richard H. Wilcox,
Umatilla county health officer,
was named president.

Furniture Auction Tuesday
Glen Wood. 7:30 p.m. 99

Best Shatterproof auto glass
installed. Floor landers for rent.
R. D. Woodrow's, 450 Center St

Clearance sale of tires and
batteries. Woodrow's. 98

Furniture Refinlshlng Plant
of Lee Bros. Phone No. Is now
27001. We repair and remodel

tickets. Kugel
735 North Capitol. Ph.

98

Eola Acres Florist. Ph.
98'

Self Service Laundry, May
tag washers. 1815 So. 12th St

98

LAUNDERETTE, 1255 Ferry
98

DeMolay Commander No. 5. KT
Regular Conclave. Order of the Tern
1c. Uniforms, refreshments. Thurs
day evening, April 28, 1940, 7:30 p m

lur
Federally Insured Savings

Current dividend See
Federal Savings FIRST

142 S Liberty Ph.

Azaleas, red, white, pink, sal
mon, lavender, 3 for $1 and up
blooming. Also camellias. Fol
low sign 2 miles north of Brooks
on 99 North. Millard Henny
Brooks, On. B6

Capital City Transfer. House
hold Moving & Stor. since 1906

Davidson, Salem, Bible secreta-

ry for the state cabinet of Gid-

eons, attended the third quar
terly meeting at rally in Bend
over the week-en-

Temperature at Freeiing
Despite flowers blooming and
sunshine, winter served notice
Sunday it is not quite out of
the picture for the season, yet,
the thermometer Sunday morn-

ing hitting 32 degrees, the freez
ing point, and a light frost being
listed in some areas. Mean tern
perature tor the day was 48, or
five below normal. Increasing
cloudiness and intermittent rain
is the prospect for tomorrow.

Klwanis Luncheon Jack
Bartlett of the state aeronaut!
cat board, will take the role of
guest speaker during Tuesday s
luncheon of the Salem Kiwanis
club. The subject for his id
dress will be "The Boat We
Missed."

Leave Salem General Dis
missed from the Salem General
hospital over the week-en- d were
Mrs. Ronald Ruch and daugh-
ter, 263 N. 21st; Mrs. Marston
Dunham and son, 348 N. 12th;
Mrs. Dale Satter and son, Rt. 8

Box 862, and Mrs. John Sher-berg-

and son, Rt. 6 Box 263.

Insulator Files Certificate of
assumed business name for Fu-

ture Insulating company, insul-

ating and weatherstrlpping, has
been filed with the county clerk
by Percy Crofoot, 1295 Shady- -

lane, Salem.

Order Intersection The coun-

ty court Monday directed that
resolutions be prepared for es
tablishment of a new alignment
for the intersection of , the
North Santiam highway and
county road 834 past the Cot-

tage Farm, a survey to be made
as outlined in the recommenda-
tions of State Highway Engineer
Baldock for a right angle junc-
tion of the two roads.

Seniors OCE Guests Around
100 members of senior classes
in various valley high schools
were guests on the campus of
the Oregon College of Education
at Monmouth over the week-en- d

with most of the activities being
held Saturday. The y en-

tertainment, following registra
tion included luncheon at noon,
a tour of the campus buildings, a
baseball game in the afternoon
when Willamette university de
feated OCE 11 to 9 and con
eluded with the play "Charley's
Aunt," musical numbers and a
dance at night.

Jaycees to Hold Stag Mem
bers of the Salem Junior Cham
ber of Commerce are scheduled
to stage a stag party Tuesday
night at the Club Combo on
Portland road.

Dr. Jens to Talk Dr Ruth
Jens, a member of the staff of
the Oregon State hospital is
scheduled to speak before the
Salem Exchange club Wednes-

day noon.

Newbry Operated Upon Sec
retary of State Earl T. Newbry
plans to be back in his office in
about two weeks. He under
went a major operation last Fri-

day, and expects to leave the
hospital Wednesday.

Fehl Funeral Tuesday Roy
R. Hewitt, Salem attorney and a
friend of the family, will con-

duct funeral services for Mrs.
Electa Fehl at the Fehl home in
Medford Tuesday afternoon. She
was born in Ney, Ohio, June 25
1889 and came to Medford in
1908 where she married Earl H.
Fehl the following year. She
is survived by her husband, mo
ther, who will be 100 years old
in September, and a brother and
sister. Burial will be in the Jack-
sonville cemetery.

Asparagus for canning and
freezing, Iola Ranch, 3 miles
north of Salem in Polk county.
Bring containers. Phone 22814.

115

Bedding plants, large selec-

tion, choice pansies, azaleas
perennials and vegetables. 's

Flower Shop & Green-

house, 1980 S. j2th. 98'

Don't throw away window
shade rollers. Phone Reinholdt
Ic Lewis, and have
them recovered at a worth while
saving. 98

Rummage Sale Wed., April
27th, over Greenbaum's, 99

MAKE your own lawnmower
a POWER MOWER. New de-

vice makes your own lawnmow- -

a power mower in 3 MIN
UTES! Write for folder. P. O
Box 332. 98

Capital City Transfer, agents
Aero Mayflower hsehld. mov

For Sale blooming azaleas
Wide range of colors, red to
white. Strayer Azalea fields
5th and Locust streets. 100'

Painting 20 years expert
ence. Phone 103

Insured savings earn mora
than two percent at Salem Fed
era) Savings Association, 060
State street

Corner cabinets, bookcases,
benches, wardrooes. 20 off
WOODROWS, 430 Centex. 98- -

3 Elected to

Hospital Board
Election of three new mem

bers and several
were announced Monday by the
board of directors of Salem Gen
eral hospital.

Nominated by the citizens'
committee of the board were C
W. Paulus, Coburn Grabenhorst,
and T. A. Windishar. Paulus
and Grabenhorst were elected to
succeed Judge E. M. Page and
George Riches, and Windishar
was

Nominatted by the citizens'
committee were Asel Eeoff, Miss
Elizabeth Putnam and Ralph
Skopil. Eoff was elected to sue
ceed John Humphreys, who re
signed for the reason that he is
absent from the city much of
the time on state plumbing in
specttons. Miss Putnam and
Skopil were

Judge Page and Riches were
elected as advisory members be-
cause of their long service with
the board. Page has served
since December. 1933, and Riches
since July, 1937. Humphreys
has been on the board since Jan
uary, 1940.

AH elections and
were for three years.

West German
(Continued from Psge 1)

New difficulties between the
social democrats and the Chris
tian democratic union, the two
leading German parties, had
cropped up as late as today, but
apparently these now have been
cleared away.

The Germans, who had agreed
yesterday on two major Issues
delaying the new government,
came here to lay that agreement
before the American, British and
French military governors, and
ask their approval.

The big Issues concern tha fi-

nancial power of the proposed
central government and the
amount of power to be given the
member states.

Meet at New Place Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Mahany, 34S South
18th street, are inviting all
Townsend club members and
friends to a social evening at
their new address Tuesday
night. It will be sponsored by
club No. 17.

Licenses Are Issued Marri
age licenses have been issued
at Vancouver, Wash, to Harry
Jenkins and Wllna J. Burke
both of Salem; George E. Clark
and Neva M. Koroush, both of
Salem; Wayne E. Cheney and
Emma B. Messmer, both of Sa-
lem and to William L. Work
man, Jr. and Viola A, Maza-
check, both of Albany.

eji

o

"V.

was Mrs. Tom Guthrie of Wood- -

burn. Mrs. Guthrie entered 20

plants, out of which were 12

winnings, among them 5 firsts.
Sweepstakes runner up was Mrs.
Roy Palmer of Mt. Angel.

One hundred seventy compet
itive entries were brought in,
mostly Polyanthus. With late-
ness of the show, there were no
Juliaes and very few Acaulis.
But Instead, a great number of

Candelebras, were entered in the
rarity and oddities division.

In addition, there were en
tered an interesting educational
exhibit by Mrs. Palmer, a gar-
den club member, to show some
of the great varieties of prim-
roses available to gardeners. This
included the Asiatic both can-
delebras and Japanese, the i,

Dodecateon, Jullae, Cin-

derella and Species and Aplines.
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Lawrence,

of Portland who were judges of
the show were dinner guests of
the Garden club at the Mt. An
gel hotel, Sunday noon. Sharing
honors with the primroses as a
table centerpiece was an unusual
cake baked in the form of an
Easter bonnet decorated with a
cluster of fresh primroses. Ad-

ditional guests were Miss Jull-
ana Dehler, chairman of the
show, and Mrs. Bernard Schied
ler, president of the club.

Those winning awards were as
follows:

DIVISION I.
ACAULIS: Mrs. Roe Palmer, Mt. Ansel,

first: tin. John Bast. fltayton. aecond:
Ura. Bernard Schiedler, Mt. Angel, third.

DIVISION II.
POLYANTHUS: White. Mm. Tom Outh-a- .

Woodburn. first: Uri. John Baal,
Stayton, second: Mrt. John Henny.
HrooEt, intra, hiikj; mm. noj rimn,third: MUi Lorrttt, Dehler. third. Pink:
Miss LoretU Dehler. first: Mrs. Oeorgt
Schmidt, third; Mrs. A. J. Dud. Oervais,
third. Yellow: Mrs. Tom Outhrte. Tim;
Mrs. Dorothy Zlellnitkl. Stlem, flnt; Mn.
Tom Outhrlt. Woodburn, second; Mrs. C.

E. Norton, Woodburn, second; Mrs. j.
gebh Mennv. second: Mrs. Tom outhrlt,
third, Bronte: Mrs. . Dorothy Zlellnskt.
first; Mrs. Roy Pslmer. second: Mrs. so-

phist Melsner, third. Red: Mrs. Joseph
Henny. Brooks, first: Mrs. Ted Nlbier,
Oervtls. first; Mn. Oeorge Schmidt, sec-

ond; Mrs. Tom Guthrie. Woodburn, ae- -

ona. Hrs. into tie rain e. utrTiii. mira,
Mrs. Boy Palmer, third. Pastel: Mrs.
Tom Outhrle. first. Mrs. Otto Bernlnf,
second: Mn. Roy Palmer, third. Purple:
Mrs. Roy Palmer, first; Mrs. Tom Outh-
rle, second; Mrs. Dorothy ZlellnskL sec-

ond; Mrs. Tom Outhrle, third.
UIVISIUH IV.
AURICULA. Yellow: Mrs. Ho? Palmer

second. White: Miss Juliana Dehler. first;
Mrs. Paul Bllffe. second: Mrs. Paul Bllffe.
first: Mrs. Joseph Henny, second; Miss
Juliana Dehler, third.

UIVIH1UN v.
ODDITIES AND RARITIES EXHIBIT:

Mrs. Roy Palmer, first Kltoane: Brooks
Garden club, first. 81ebo.de; Mrs. Roy
Palmer, first bit arc: Mra. A. J. Duda,
first, (old tare; Mra. A. J. Duda, first,
oralis : Miss Teresa Duda. second, atebol- -

dl; and Mrs. Elisabeth Baalfeld, third.
Sleboldl.

CANDELABRA: Mrs. Joseph Henny,
first, red; Mrs. Tom Outhrle, first, pur-
ple: Mrs. Tom Outhrle. first, purple;
Miss Juliana Dehler. second, brick; Mrs.
Tom Outhrle, second, pink; Brooks Oar- -

den club, third, pink; Mra. Tom Outhrlt,
third, pink; Mrs. Ted Nlbier. third, red;
Miss Juliana Dehler. third, brick.

JUNIOR DIVISION. DIVISION VII.
DaTld Schmidt, first; Rose Palmar,

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court

Oacar S. McOee n Continental Cu
ualtr company, complaint mu W 0 a'
eied due as Indemnity anoer a Poller

for accidental Injury.

SteDtten Edna and Jitdson R. Coryell a

Abrams tk Skinner. Inc.. and Tom Brown.
)u rtsment on plaintiff 'a motion for vol
untary nonsuit for dumusai witn prej
udice.

Probst Court
Eva Erwert estate, order stttlnt Bldt

a previous order for sale of real property,
property allesediy Having seen insccur
rawly described.

Vimun Willa T remain estate, order
can fir mint sale of real property for
M? el to Norman C. and rare l. hiklsoq

District Court
OMe mine money oikW fslM pretenses;

It h. cieen. waived Preliminary eiamlna
tlon. held (or trend jury, ball Mt at
1 000

Aaeault: Kara R. Noah, continued for
alaa u Mar I, ball aat at 1100.

Drunk drlvlna: Beln I. Soureeon. toll
T'ode. SO dar lall tern auapenox! upon
payment of DM flna and aeau, placed on
probation for one year.

Folk Court
Aaaault and batlary: John Xlden

held: Howard Howe, 411 Plna. poet-a- d

1100 ball.

Dleorderlr conduct: Kmll Blaaer, Tur-
ner, pooled in ball; John Buochter, S4I
South atreet, fined lit.

Marriage
Harry w Hauaen. M. clerk. Weat Salem.

aaS Lortauea VaU, St. lead tiers, ttalem.

IS 7 A:mm

W .V.

'.Q.:. 1
British Sailors Laid to Rest American sailors, marines

and British sailors stand at attention as the bodies of British
sailors killed by Chinese communist artillery attacks on Brit-
ish destroyer Consort on the Yangtze river are buried with
full military honors in Hungjao cemetery in Shanghai. (AP
Wlraphota via radio from Shanghai) '


